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LAS VlSGAS. N. M., SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

VOL. 7.
SPECIAL

THE CHINESE QUESTION

ARGAINS
IN

REAL ESTATE,
-I'- .Y-

Views of an Oilleial
Lived in
CHINA

FOR FORTY

Who lias

YEARS

lie

...

Eipref

the Opinion that the t'hinc.e
Govrrnmcnt Will Nit Attempt Aajr Vigo-reMcakuret in Regard to the Matter on
Account el a Law . Prohibiting Subjects
From Leaving the Kingdom Latest Kewi
From Rock Springs.

There am no desirable residence houses tor
nyV iknause in tho latit
hH lnurauwu mo pup
..1.. !.... .
.nr frr.iWim' (iV tQ mil(J HU fJiteill
t
a
him
iiftt. in flirt, could
.....ill.itr
not, ktit'p hphoo with tlic ilumund. Jd view of
tniH tuul, we na ve sreuimnmn"
wiitr.h we will
1... 11.11.. I..tj fi.fv
Pfll CHKAI KOK CA!M1 and on thu 1N8TALI
JIENT PLAN. We cave awo a low vury uo
(Irulilc
Washington, Sept. 5, Dr. McCar
RESIDENCE HOUSES TOK SALE CHEAP. too, now an attacho of the Japanese
rhniiu-f-nro crir.st."ntlv lieinir made by occu legation in this city, who resided in
pants in residences, and" those ilegirinK to rcut
China forty yoars, part of the timers a
Hlioulu placo tneir numes on our ubi,.
1.hh Vrpim.
rnt "in .mi,n
i
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V

rrili-rtloi-
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MONEY TO LOAN.
COR. 6TH A DOUGLAS AVE.
LAS VEGAS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

m
II,

L

MONEY
AT

,

ROSENTHAL
omt

representative of this country and
again as an official in the Chinese dip
lomatic service, speaking concerning
tho diplomatic aspect of the massacro
of the Clnneso in Wyoming, says ho
thinks it may bo the subjoct of corre
spondonce between the Chinese foreign
o3ico and tho State Department here.
but ho does not think China is likely to
take any vigorous action in the matter
In tho first place, he says the Chinese
to tho emigra
Government
tion oi nor subjects, l Here is a Umnese
law, which has boon in force, until
within recent years, which absolutely
proniuitoa umnamen leaving tne coun
try to make their homes elsewhere.
lhrougb. tho intervention of tho Ene
lish, Chinese officials were induced to
relax the vigor of this law, and it has
of late yoars become almost a dead letter, but still the policy of the government is against Chinamen loaying that
country. Chinese emigrants in this
country, while not exactly outlawed in
thoir own country, are looked upon
with disfavor. The Chinese Govern
mont does all it can to prevent Chinamen loaving tho country, aud it is only
through tho efforts of foreigners that
largo numbers of coolies are brouarht
horo. Under these circumstances Dr.
McCartuo think the Chinóse officials do
not care much about Wyoming affairs,
and it has not become generally known
in China. An attache in charge of the
Chinese legation here, in the absence of
tho minister, stated that they have not
communicated with the State Department on the subioct. They are wait
ing to hear from tho minister, who is in
iNew zone. lie fought, wowoyor, correspondence ota" the subject would bo
opened, and said, notwithstanding his
country's opposition to her subjects
leaving homo, these hnd not done so in
violation of any ;aw and had a claim
upon thoir country.

&

NEW

FALL GOODS
AKE ATUUVING.
WK AUK OPEXINQ

THIS WEEK
Flannels. Ladies' Clotha,
and Velvets, Embroidery and Laces. A Fine
Line of Ladies' Neckwear and Handker-

Cash-mor-

es

an Immense
of Ladies' and
Misses' Wraps, Cloaks, Dolmans. Etc.
chiefs,

Stock

32G RAILROAD AVENUE,
K A ST LA 3 VECÍAS.

THE SNUG"
JOHN BINGLE, Prop.

Qnlct Reigm at Rock Springs.
CnEYENNE,
Wy. T., bept. 5.

The
Loader's spocial from Rock Springs
giyes tho latest that can be obtainod
from the scene of the recent antiChi
nese troubles, as follows: All is quiot
Tho minors have roturued to
NEW MEXICO. today.
LAS VEGAS,
work.
At a mooting hold last night
measures wore taken to put a stop to
H. B. l'.orden.
J. K. Martin, tho drunken carousals of a few of their
Wallace Ilesselilen.
number who havo been celebrating the
removal of the Chinese. Two more
BORDEN & CO. dead
Celostials wore found today, one
in the ruins of China Town aud anBUILDER. other boneath the railroad bridge, about
CONTRACTOñ
a milo east. Tho heathen Lad been
wounded, and managed to walk that
he gave up. If our corre
AM worlt done with Neatness and Dispatch. far before
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
spondont
talked
with the miners today
Plans, Specifications and Kstimi tes Furnished,
hliop and olliceon Main St., South of Catholic who took an active part in tho attack
Cemetery, Kast l as Vegas, N. M. Telephone upon China Town, and was told that
loss than a third of tho dead Chinese
in connection with shop.
in tho ruins of the houses had been
found thus far. They declaro that no
were shot down
than twonty-liv& CO., loss
inside, the burned buildings. These
buildings had dirt roofs, which covered
up tho dead Chinamen when the dwellings succumbed to tho flames, and, as
no actual search has boon ruado in tho
ruins, it is quito probable that those
statouieuts aro true. Tho Chiuaruen
AND
are still arriving at stations oast and
west almost dead from fright and weak
from fatiguo and lack of food. All are
shipped to Evarston by the company,
Thoy reiterate tho statement that many
havo died in tho hills from wounds reBold on Small Monthly Payments,
ceived in the attack upon thorn.
iie'i '."nd planw lioiiKlit, sold aud taken
It 19 roported hero that tho white
in exchuiiKu.
miners at A my, in the wostorn oud of
(Uridw Stroet and Plaza.)
tho Territory, have notified the Chinese
NEW MEXICO. laborers in tho mines that they must
LAS VEGAS,
leave inside of throodays, and that tho
Union Pacilic has guaranteed their ro..
moyal within the time specified. The
Celestials along tho road rof used to work
today, ana demanded passes to Evans-toTho Chinese laundrymon and
-- THEat Green liock woro told last
LIVE REAL ESTATE
uight that they must loave within
twolvo hours, aud they will go west on
AND
today's expross.
Flni'Bt wines. Haunts and clfrars alwnys In
Klrst-elasshort order renliuiruiit.
Block.
nt reiinonii1il!
KverytliliiR the market nffm-iltjirlr.es. Ketrulnr ilinnera eaeh day, 5 cents,
(amu dinner eyery Sunday lusting from one
to four o'clock. Drop in mid seen us.
j

B.B.

Ai

MARCELLINO

e

PIANOS

'ORGANS

I

J. J.FITZGERRELL

n.

ser-vau- ts

FINANCIAL AGENT

FOR CAPITALISTS.
Bonds, Territorial and County
Scrip and Warrants
Bought and Sold.
Notary Public and Conveyancer.
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
LAS VUG AS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Mails to Be Protected.

Washington, Sept. 5. Adjutant
General Drum today telegraphed in-- ,
structions to Major Gonoral Schofiold,
at Chicago, to order additional United
Stales troops to Evanston, Wy., whero
the fleeing Chinóse are concentrating,
and to all other points along the routos
of Unitod States mails in that Territory
whore indications point to trouble. Information received today state two
of soldiers ordered to the scone
of the disturbance yesterday arrived at
Evanston thi. morning, and that the
condition of affairs there is threatening, '
and tho instructions already givon the
United States troops in Wyoming con
template only tho protection of the
mails, but it is understood that in caso
trouble continues tho rroBidont and
Cabinet will consider the general question of directing tho military force to
suppross the disordor by tho use of
arms if necessary.
om-pani-

On hand to loan on all kinds of property.
Time of louns, onn month
Notes discounted.
to threo years. Invchtinen'H carefully made.
Tuxes piitd. Kstates íiiiinaiíid.
Itacn Float mi. il Calling for 100,000 acres
of land, wild order for location, on any unoo
ciiilc.l lauds in the Territory of New
in uno body. Will bo sold in a fair prloo. ,
I.0OO.IKI0 acres of Grant pnprrly lor sa c at
cattlo
from tin cuntí to $:J per acre. First-clas- s
ranges, embracing the finest, hunt ranges in
the Territory.
Write fur uesei iillons or come and see.
If you want to buy property for eath or In.
Htallmont plan, cll on

J. J. FITZGERRELL
812 Railroad Avonuo.

G.ULDK TO NEW MKXIU) FKKB TO ALL.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.
E. 0. Maiiies, a Traveling Man of
'
Knoxrille,

Intense Excitement in Madrid.

Madrid, Sept.

Regarding the Late Massacre in
Wyoming.

A, A. and J. H, WISE,

An armed mob broko into the Lafayette
bounty jail and bung UoorgeUrenxbaw,
a negro, who murdered Harry raup,
white man, in a cotton hold Monday.

The excitement of
me uornian occupation oi zap is in
tense, and the populace aro wild with
rage. A large crowd gathered in front
of tho Gorman Ambassy, attacked tho
building, tore down tho coat of arms,
dragged it through tho streets and
burned it in front of the offices of tho
Minister of tho Interior amid yells of
"Down with liormanv.
Iho mob
then proceeded to the French Ambassy
and choorod frantically. Troops woro
ordered out to clear tho strocts. Tho
crowd retired before tho military, but
a riot is fearod at any moment. Tiio
situation is very gravo. A council of
Ministers has adopted a proposition to
the (rovernor of Yap and
commanders of tho two Spanish war
ships which arrived there on tho 21st
ult. for noglecc of duty, thojlatter in not
immodiatojy garrisoning tho Island
with Spanish soldiers on their arrival
there, and the former in not hoisting
the Spanish flag and proclaiming tho
suzoramty of Spain oyor tho island.
Tho roport that the Gorman squadron
had sailed for the Carolino Islands is
confirmed.
court-marti-

5.

al

Yesterday's Base Ball.

Chicago

AT CniCAGO.
0 I Buffalo

at boston.

Boston
St.

0

Providence

7

2

AT ST. LOUIS.
4 Louisville
AT NEW TORE.

.Louis...'.

Metropolitans...
Detroit

3

I

Brooklyn

C

1

AT ST. LOUIS.
2 I St. Louis
AT I'lTILADELI'IlIA.

Philadelphia....

,.

0

New York

5

2

AT riTTSBURG.

Cincinnati

Pittsburg

0

2

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Athlotics

4

I

Baltimoro

,

.

0

Moring With All Possible Speed.

Washington, Sept.

5.

Reports re

ceived at the War Department from tho

Indian Territory indicato that the terms
of the President's proclamation in re
gard to the removal of cattle aro being

fully complied with and that the cattle
men aro moving the cattle as rapidly as
possible. As long as tho authorities am
satisfied that tho cattlemen are acting
in good faith in the matter and using
duo dilligonce in moving their herds no
interforouco will bo allowed, but if it is
found that thoy are unnecessarily prolonging thoir departure and willfnll?
disregarding the proclamation United
btates troops will bo ordered to ilrivn
thorn and thoir cattle from the Territory.
Only a Friendly Suit.
5. A

Washington. Sept.

prominont
officer of tho government today expressed the belief that tho suit brought
yostorday in New York against tho Civil
Service Commissioner is in reality a
friendly suit instigated by civil service
advocates with a viow of securing judicial affirmation as to tho le.rnlit.v of t lm
civil sorvioo act
Ho added that prom- nont civil service advocates contem
plated instituting such a suit last spring
that he had been invited, before his
to office, to assist in its i ros- ecution. It was tho purpose then to
carry tho caso to tho Supreme Court of
uiu untteo otates to secure anal judgment by tho highest judicial authority.

G,

1885.

NO. (K)'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(Suoccssor to Kaynolds Bros.)

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN

$500000

rlOOOOO
KILLED BY LEE SELLEKS, SÜKPLUS AND PltOTITS
40.0OO
a
"Transacts
Banking
General
Business.
A Nolcíl Character of Hie Same
City.
OIT'KJKUS:
OFFICERS
KAYNOT.HS, President.
J.

The Murderer Forcibly Taken From Jnll by
an Orderly Crowd of U0O Men, Masked
VVllb Ilaudkonhieis-l- le
Is Asked to Confess, bat Refuses to Do So After Being
Once Hung He Esrnpes, Is Almost Riddled With Bullets, and Then Falls Eighty
Feet in the Water Other Crimes.

Knoxville, Tonn., Sept. C Tues
day morning last E. Ü. Maiuos, travel
ing salesman for a firm in this city,
was found doad near the city, a bullot
holo in his head. Leo Sellers, a noted
character, was arrested on suspicion,
Last night about 200 businoss and pro
fessional men, masked only with hand
kerchiefs, wont to the jail and demanded admittance
They were re
fused. Threo shots wore tired, and tho
mob of fifty men rushed upon the jail,
broke open the doors, took Sellers out
and demanded a confession. He answered 'l haye nothing to say." They
then swung him from a bridge. Sev
eral shots were fired into his body. On
the way he cut one of the mob seriously
and tried so cut bis own throat. lie
was not handcuffed, and as soon as tho
noose began to tighten he climbed up
band over hand and gained tho top.

J.

G.

J.

OiahUr.

H. UAtNOLHH,

DIHKOTOUS:

0. J.

CIIAHLFS KLANCIIAKD,

J. niNKKL.

Vice President
P13UON, AesUlaut Cashier.

H.

DIUKOTOttS

DINKEL,

J.

8.

FISHON.
JKFFKIUSON KAYNOLD8.
kjiíui,us,
ETJepository of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.
HILARIO UOMKUO.

I1KN1QNO ROMJEKO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing,

Hats, Laps, Hoots and Shoes, Carpets and Curtains.

.

QROC12RIES, COUNTRY PRODUCE
LASVü;GAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)

NEW MEXICO.

.

He erawlnrl alnnoft, t.hn nrncsKnama
v
'
--

--

ivj

BY TUB

Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company

QF ITIETW MEXICO, LIMITED.
Authorized Capital, $1,000.000. Issued, $500,000.
MAKE APPLICATION TO

.
ifjll

side of the bridge, While bo was cross
ing ar, jeast uny 6hots were fired, none
of them with fatal
Ha rosn tn
his feet and yelled at the too of his
Voice: "My friends, come to me: I'm
murdered: comsniiink " Tim uinnn.i.i
man then lav down, nnd iranmi mnm
shots worn fired, hot.
nnnn
WHV
..U1IU .f hUUHl
could hit him in a vital part. Kunncrd
woro sont to tho city for ladders and
another ropo. Tho crowd was orderly,
and few people outside of those ini
plicated know anything about it
Young men at a ball in the city followed
tho maskod men in swallow tails. After
ladders were brought t women rdlmtirwl
up to the top of tho stnngors to adjust
tho rope. Sellers had laken tho ropo
from around his neck and begeed the
crow-- i to Rill him nnd end his sufferint.
Men iitnrted up to take him down, lie
lost his hold nnd fell in the
tho
water eighty feet below. Ho has not
been found yet. At Iho very last ho
protested his innocence. Mninos was
edo-oo-

known tn havo a lartro sum of monoy on
his person, and it was shown very
that ho had boon beguiled bv
Sellers to a remoto spot and killed.
Mames was very popular and was engaged to bo married.
ly

Iwo

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

Solicitor.

CALVIN

DINK EI., Manager,
Lai Vega,, N. M.

FISK,

REAL ESTATE
.A.2STID

INSUEANOE

AG-E-

T

N

Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable residences, business property, ranches and cattle for sale
on the installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.
OFFICE

of the Robbers Ccptnreil.

Kansas City, Sept,

evidence against tho two men nr.
rested at Loxington, Mo.., snspocted rr
having neon engaged in tho Blae
Springs train robbery, is quito uositivn.
and it will require a strong aiibi to clear
inuin. me prisoners aro .lo in itmun...
han and John O'Hri.m i.n, ,.f n,.
cuy,
the former is nmrrnii n. una .
kept a grocery store hero The latter
i
aooui is yoars old, and was formerly
a mossenper in Mm Wnaturn t
r..i
eirraph oliiee hero. I iiov nmu n,n ,i
scnption of two of tho robbers, and are
uuno.e. to give a satisfactory account of
themselves.
The Evening Star's
special from Lexington says tho men
were giyeu a preliminary n;al at Lexington today, which waseontinued until
nexttnday. Several of their friends
here assert that. Imi
at tho time of tho robbery.

J.

GEORGE
WK, ríRKRDK!,

:

BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
VE3A8

LAS

AND SOCORRO, N. M.
miSINTKSS KSTABIjISHED, 1858.
INCOItPOIlATKD,

1885.

.

In Secret Session.

t;

St. Louis, Sept.

5. Private
and
press dispatches from Sedalia, Mo.,
say that Messrs. Powdorly and Turner,
of the National Executive Conimittnn
of tho Knights of Labor, arrived there
today and immediately went into se
cret session with committeemen and
leading men of tho order there, and
that up to a lato hour tonight neither
the result nor nature of their ;on Ar
enco had been divulged. It is believed
here oy some of those who are in a posiMurdered by a Desperado.
tion to bo well informed that an order
Paso Del Nokte, Mexico. Soot, n
will soon bo issued bv tho National
J. Shean. roadmaster of tim m.,..
Committoo calline out all tho Knio-htof Labor on tho (iould lino.
Central Railroad, was murdered here at
midnight Thursday by a man named
No Autugouism Exists.
Davis. Shean, feeling ill, aroso. visited
Washington, Sept.
a new saloon and procured somo bitGouoral Drum is authority for the staiB- - ters. Whilo
in the saloon Davis and
mout thatthero is no fouudation what
two drunken Moxicans entered. Davis
ever for the published rc port that an as3ituiica oiioan and drew a
revolar
tagonism exists between Seeretarv Kn- - which Shean. took away from
him'
dicott andLieutenant-Genoia- l
Davis
then
Shendan.
no says moir relations aro of a pleasant Shean's stomach, inflicting "a umim.t
character, and that nothiug of an official from whieh tho latter died in groat
naturo has occurred to make them agony. Duceasod was highly
otherwise
here, and leayes a young wife osteemod
and agod
moihor in Massachussoits. Davis was
Cleveland Coming Home,
arrested.
Plattsbuug, N. Y., Sept. 5. PresiNew Railroad Scheme.
dent Cleveland and Dr.. Ward arrived
Chicago, Sept. 5. Prosidont R. R.
from Ansablo at 6 p. m .
supperat the Fouquot Houso, Cable, of tho Rock Island Company,
Mr. Cleveland hold an informal recep- started for Now York yesterday, it is
tion, lie loft at 0:05 in a special car at- said tosocure control of tho
St. Joseph
tached to a regular train on tho Dela- & Grand Island
which was
ware & Hudson Canal Company's road formerly known Railroad,
as tho St. Joseph &
for tho South.
Denver Railroad. This road runs from
St. Joseph to Grand Island, Neb , a
Best Time on Reeord.
distance of 250 miles. The purpose
Nashville, Sept. 5. -- Throe thousand the Rock Island is to secure an inde-of
spectators witnessod the foot race of pendent line to Grand Island. It is now
building from Gallatin, Mo., to St
100 yards for 2,000 a side today between
Joseph. At present a majority of the
Will C. Bryan, of Nashville, and W. W. stock of the Grand Island road is
owned
Whitmore, of Louisville. Bryan won by the Union Pacific. It is not belioved
by 'eighteen inch as in J)J s. A match for the Rock Island is satisfied in getting to
Grand Island to meet tho Union Pacific
$2.500 a side is being arranged.
thoro. It is hinted the real purpose of
the move is to get an entry into Ne
Cyclone in the Rhone Valley.
br&sKft
Paris, Sept. 5 Tho Rhone Valley
has boon swept by a terrible cyclono
BeJ.den &
which uprooted many trees and
a largo number of housos.
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Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES!
SUPPLIES

RANCH

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

F.j.

.

n
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1
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Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse, Etc.
The Best Market

in the

Territory for

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices

DAILY BULLETIN:
LAS VEGAS, AUG. 2Í
an5 0ther deawíffiBSíts
to
RfnchesSd M?nS.Wag0n8'
.
l
UH.IB
noice jansas .potatoes.
iwo
Wind

m

r-

--

V

w

rrJ88! Rice'il,ls'

Canned Goods Arriving

Late Arrivals
une ar ix)aa ur. race's Celebrated Baking Powders and
:

Native Apmes.
New Tea, fine assortment.
New Potatoes, very fine.
To Arrive from East and West in Car Lots :
Rio and Choica Costa Rica Coffee.
Wilson,
Just Recéis d :
One Car Coffee.
Bradley Hay Rakes.
THE
FANCY
GROCERS
Passenger Rates Reduced,
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco.
Fairbanks' Soar.
, Kansas City, ' Sept. 5.
Tho agreed
Lynched by a Mob.
One Car Kirk's Soap.
passongor
rate
to
OF
New
LAS
York
VEGAS.
has
boon
One Car Cheap Fir ut.
Little Uock, Ark., Sopt. 5. The reduced from $29 to $22.50, to
Bridge Otroet, npit door to pofltofflce.
meet the
One HaT aiiddon Barb Wire, Plain Wire and Eal4.,.. a
Gazette's Lotiisvillo, Ark., special naja. cut from St. Louis so
New York.
uoodi Delivered free U any part o the cltj
One Car Cheap Barb Wire.
.

t

GOOD ALL & OZANNB,

MORTGAGE SALK.

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE!

UNDER AMU UY
virtue of the authority vested in tbe un
ma
morigagee in
ot
assignee
terliRno.1, M
Entered in the Postónico in Las Vegaa certain
iuort''iurt of the lot ann real mate
hereinafter mentioned, made aim pxeeuted tn
as Second Class Matter.
A. ;. siomi. ihe ftHi.l mortgagee, on the ."'tn
by Henry C. lingne ami Mar
ilAy of Muy,
garet K Jtogne, HI wiir, lo crure me pay
'
ment of their uroniintory note, hearing ev
E"TAtII.ISTtEn l7"!.
late Willi kii mortgaiiP, and man aim eie-l
. ltogne
Invor of Hie
hv a Id Henry
ml nmriKJtL'tf. A. C Sloan, for tho furo t)t
33.
payante
eighteen
ami
dollars,
hundred
three
twelve months aftorlbe IhUj thereof, and wilh
rDITO.T AMO punuoHru.
iuterest at the rate ol twelve per rent per an
num pom tho date thereof until paid, whu'ti
mortgage wan duly signed, i iicnt"d anil an- knowledged ny said Henry C il ieuu ami war.
IIRI.ISIIF.n IMir.
EUKPT MODAVi iraret K. It line, ami stands recorded lu I if.'
reeonl or Sun Miirm-- I I ounlv. in booK Un.
tkums ok
in ahvanck. of records of mortgiltfe deeds, page Ul to !'!,
BV MAM, I'OHTAOK riiEK:
nuil alli'i wiinlf, In wit, on Hie sub day of July,
Dally, by mall, iimi year,
$10 i IKf!. was. together Willi the note, secured
thereby, iluly assigned, transferred ami t over
f
nady, by mull, n'x mouths.
Sloan, innrtgugce, to tne uu- liy the mini t
IHily, by mull, throe month
2 W
lerslgnr'i, wnirn sam nsnigiimnii in ine sain2T
Dailv, liy carrier. iHir week
norU-agwas duly signed, executed ami aeSloan, an
knowlriltr'') I'V the said A.
rec
iidid in book No. of tho roeordsof
stands
Advertising ralea mado known on niIIi-a- '
íiinrttfHir dwils. iiiiim 1112.
non.
nay oi
will, on J uesuuv, tint twrniy-nint- n
city stibseribor are requested to Inform 1ho iei'ti inner, A. I). inns, at the hour of two
i
very
oi tm
oiiae iriiiiiiiy in ense ol iioiwk-ii clock n. in. oi Hai l iiiv. hi me emir in ine
iiiimt, cit lin k of iittniition on the nrt of th
iioHloUk.e. in L s Veirs. N. M . gfll tnilillcly.
ramera.
nt Huctiiin, to the h (ihi'Rt lnildcr, for chhIi, till
Address nil eomiiiiitiiriiUons, whether of p tho riiilit, nlle Hiel lultrest or the unnl Henry
liiiHlniH nature or otherwise, to
;. Itofine anil Margaret K. linne, bis wire, IM
.1. I!. PATTERSON,
and lo the followinif lescrilieü 'ot ami parrel
Las Vegas, N. M.
of land amlreul emale sltimtp, lyliitr ami beinir
n the t otinty ol Mm Jliirucl Bint Territory or
N'ew Mezii'o, ana
serilieil as follows,
to
wit:
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 0.
One loro room and Iiouao nnd lot. iluicnneil
as follows: le?innii ir at a point nt the nnrtn
of fhIiI lot fronting Iho north or
west corner
,
formerly known as the Santa Fc
main
Tite ííazf.tte's petition on behalf read, stn-etriinninirwcRt nlmtK said street lifty (."ill)
or
lean; tbeuee south one nuiiurmi
more
of a daily mail route down through feet
Ittl) feet more or less; tbrnca in an easterly
tlifl braiiliful Tocor country has re directiou tilty (.V)) feet inure or less; thence
seventy-seve- n
(77) leet more ur I.
reived an almost 8ui)iciont number of norlli
place of begiuiiinif, bounded ou tbe west by the
property t ihviii t oiviiip, on me soiiid ny
Hiiiiialuvoa, and will bo forwarded to property
of Jt'sna II. Slarqtiei, on tho east by
lie property ol Maria Hi. r it.geralti, on tin
Washington in a short time.
inn th bv mailt tn-e- t aforesnid.
'J he proeeods arisinir from the said Kale to
be nnnlied to the payment of said promissory
The August term of the First Dis note and Interest, having first paid onto! siild
procnens the costs oí sita sale, and the resitrict Court closed yesterday. During due, if nny should lemnin,
to pay over to said
hiiu n.iiaici r:. lionp.
the term Chief Justice Viucent accom Henry t. . Vlione
11,1 AM PINKhUTON, úBj,wiite
John D. W. Vi kiikii. Aitorney.
plished the almost unprecedented
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task of disposing of 278 eases, a record
that ho should be exceedingly proud

The call

llKADlJtTAHTKKS
PlSTItt' T OF
ISKW MEXICO.
OFFICE OK C'lllKK (JUAKTKKM ASTEIt t,
5ANTA
E, New MfXi'.lO,
September 1, s85.

upon

DRUGGISTS.

-

Frank Jamfk, the
been

has

interviewed

at his home ne-- .r
Independence, Mo., regarding the
recent train robbery at Blue Springs,
by an enterprising Kansas City re porter, to whom he stated it was his opin
ion that the robbery was committed
by countrymen living in the vicinity
of lilue Springs. Frank professed to
be lamentably ignorant of the methods employed by himself and others
in successfully lobbing trains some
years ago.

The New York Sun appears anxious
to know whether President Cleveland
will come out of the woods "more of
aJaeksonian and less of an Eatonian

Democrat" than when he went in, or
viceversa. We do not imagine that
a month's outing has "changed the
nature of tho President or altered his
cotivictiiuis. Biit if there is any
change, we reckon tbat he will
come out a little more positive Cleveland Democrat than when hoAvent in.

The spectacle of the President of
;0,()í)),(X0 people sitting in the wood:!
in his shirt nleeves, oollarless and
with old breeches on, which som of
the Democratic, papers have gone
into eestacies over, is ridiculed by tho
St. Paul Pioneer Press as the height
of absurdity.
It is true "George

9Ulsrid

i

thief Quarlermnster

The BUYERS' GUIDE la
Issued March and Sept.,
each year. 4á" 210 pages,
hea, with over
1 1
Sxll liu
'
illustrations a
3,500
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices
direct to connumeré on all good for
pergonal or famHy use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of everything yon use, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FREK to any
upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of malting. Let us hear from
yon.
Ilespectfully,
4
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

ii

ail-dr- ess

Ail ?

Wc offer

rauub-ouglucU- -d

J0

steel-raile-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W.H.SHUPP
iiouno

gcnito-urinar-

HEAVY HARDWARE,

DR.

STOCK GROWER
PUBLISHED

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

KEEP

BY

PIERCE & HARDY,
SUBSCRIPTION PUHE:

ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OF

Celebrated Steel- Skein Farm Wagons.

Coouers

Solicit orders from Ranchmen for
he Stock Ohowbk is edited by practical
men, nnd is tho only paper published in Colorado, New Mexico, Texas and Arizona dt voted
exclusively 'o the range cattle inb rests. It is
indispensable to Horseshoeing and all kinds or repairing Idone
unique in etyle and matter, large
circulation
by Urst class workmen.
tho ranchman, and has a
Mexico. Tbe
of
ttulf
the
to
from Denver
NEW MEXICO
o
LAS VEGAS,
Stock Ukoweii is an eiirhteen-pag- panesseventy-twof entcoluinu paper, and its entiro
such
feature,
a
remarkable
ile braiuU is
being Inserted by cattle owners to fabnnds tut;
recovery ot estrayed Btuck which
cilitate
drift with the storms if winternorth or south;
cirwhy thu Stock
explains
and this
Manufacturer of
sections ol tho Union
culates bo largely in go
i
1
a
feature.
where ci'ttlo on the ra
The publishers of tho Stock Ukowrr liavo
fitted up oommodions ro ms at Lns Vegas as a
Ca tremens' Headiiuarterp, and all stockmen
aro cordially invited and bnvo acco s to tho
rroms at all hours, Arrangements are being
And dealer In
consummated for Ihe establishment of branch
olliccs in every town iu New Mexico.
1

Branding Irons,
-

e,

u;iit

A. C. SCHMIDT,

at the alter of suffering humanity. Dr Spin- ny will guaraní e 10 lorien ,u ior every
case of Seminal Weakness of private disease
of any'charecter which he undertakes and
falls to cure.

Wagons and Carriages

FULL MAltKET REPORTS EACH WEEK,
Bjth by Telegraph and Correspondence,

LIVE STOCK NKWSi
From overy portion of tho West a specially.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Every kind of wagon material on hand,
Hi,n shnHinir and reniiirinif a specialty

BS"5 -- " " " s '

T?

THOS. SIRE,

FRUIT

MIDDLE-AGE-

MEN

D

There are many at the age of thirty to sixty
who are troubled with too rreauent evacúa
Hons of tho bladder, accompanied by a slight
hnrnlnor sensation which the Da t lent eannoi
account for. On examining tbe urinary de- noslta a ronv sediment will often be loucu
and sometimes small particles of aibuman will
nimear. or the color will be of a thin whitish
hue, again changing to a dark torpid appearance Tnere are many men who die f this
difficulty. Ignorant of the cause, Which is tho
second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 8
w 111 guarantee a penect cure in suon cases
and a healthy restoration 01 tne goniio uuery
nrimns.
Utilce Honrs
from !0 to 11

IIKALTH AND PLEASUHK

II

Kearney
Treats all chronic and special diseases
Y ung men who may be suffering from the
effects of youthful folllns will do well to avail
tbemsetves 01 tnis, ino greatest ooou ever ism

"0

One year

to 4 ano 0 10 o. ounuay.
u. Consultations free
Thorough examination and advice $5.
DR. SPINNEY & CO .
Call
fldress
No. 11 Kearny street san rrancisco
it)

a.

. .
I
street railways, gas It
streets, water work and other evidences of
modern progress.lnto the fastnesses of Ulorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
birth
of anAzteo temple, aud tbo traditional
o
or tne
place of Montezuma, ino win
by
day's
ride
rail
Aztecs. It la only half it
from the Las Vegas hot springs to tuo oiu
Rnfttiish eitv of Santa Fo. Santa Fe is the
oldest and most Interesting city in the United
From Santa Fo the railroad
States.
runs down the valley or me mo uranae 10 a
tho Atlantic
Junction at Albuuuernuo with
and Pacific railroad, ami at Iteming with tbe
passing
Francisco,
San
Pacillc
from
Southern
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
miu
Valley
Percha
and
tbe wonderful Lake
Doming, from
lngdtstrlct, finally reaching forty-llvmiles
which point Silver City is only
distant and may be reached over thu S. C. D. St
chlorides
of
discoveries
recent
R.
The
R.
K.
n Bear mountains, near Silver Oily, exceed
anything in the Rocky mountains in rlchni'ss.
Shipments of the ore have been made to Pueb
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A T.
8. F. R. B.. TODOka. Kansas
I
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.

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.
,
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NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

DEALERS IN

finest stock of Fresh Kruils anil Nuts In tha ctiy

Soda Wiiter, Ice Cream ami Pure
Ml..'

STANDARD BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Lunch Counter and Restaurant in Connection.
CENTER STREET, ONE DOOR EAST OF SPORLEDKR'S SHOE STORE

BGUR80N

KENTUCKY,

AND

WHISKIES,

RYE

AND DISTILIKltH" AOKNTS.

Flrst-C'as- s

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BEANDIES.
ume-rtnm tho fiiutiiierv' in nentucKV. hiiu.,,1
ni n,,ui,BBUi
iiiiimi- leii
iur
u,l
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wnere
bonded warehouses, trom """''"vr
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PortraitCopyincHouse
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uie United States

,...i..0 .11

NEW MEXICO.

ROGE RS BROTHERS,
Practical Horseshoers.

UUlirx

nnsTOx, mass.
Washington used to shiver in natÍS.1 00,000
Cnpitn.1,
ure's integument while his only
Surplus,
00,000
clothes were getting washed, and our
Ai'.oounts nf P.:nl'i, Rn
nnd Mercar.l iie
uní nny bnsiiiess eonneeld
early Presidents generally had a ront h llrms n
li:l!il iiig soliciled
time trying to kindle green logs in Willi
KxehnngK drawn ii'.d Cable Transfers made
Ilia priiieipal cities oí Kiirnpe.
the old fire places, catching cur- nilAsa
P. Pott km, Pres. .1. W. Wohk, Cash.
tain lectures from their dames meantime." After all, Presidents are but
mortal.
Hot, Cold and Shower

RESORT,

.) 41

The
AppleCidcr. Sugar and rrult canny.

III.

DR. SPINNEY
street,
No.

A SPECIALTY.

Las Vegas, N. M.

A

Maverick National

per week.

in on

FRANK LE DUC

IBJiraUfFUC,

f

2211 Wubiu.li Avenue, Chicago,

per dsy,

11

Seldeu, Stanton, Uulon and
Korts
A mírate, New Mexeo;
tort i'.liss. Texa
Fort Lewis, Coloiudo, anil .Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
Ulank proposals nnd printed circulars, iriv
ing lull information, will be furnished on np
plication to this ollioe, or lo tho (juartcrmns
ters at tee posts named.
Tbo Government reserves the rijibt to reject
a,!' y or ul bids.
Preference uiven to urtlcles
uf dome tic production nnd manufacture
conditions of t rice ami oiinlity being euuiil
and swell preference uiveu tonrtieles oi Amer
ican production and manufacturo produced
on the raeiun ixnisi to thu extent ot tho eou'
siuni tion rciiulrt d by the publieservice there.
Envelopes containing proposals should bo
at
niai Kco "croioeais lor
.'' an
ad tressed to the undersigned or to thu Qunr- poBts
ermastcrs in tne
iniineu.
K. ti ATWOOD,
U. 8 A ,
Assistant

227 tb

CO.

Oo

,

(?

of dissatisfaction, and' every plea for
harmony, grew out of the rush for of-iters. Questions
of uolicv are onlv
considered as furnishing materials for
platforms.

VAGHER

tí

Southeast corner of park. las Vegas Hot
Springs.
no apology for devoting so much
tinto and aUmiliua U this
class or diseases, believing tbat no condition of humanity Is too wretched Ui merit
the sympathy ami bent services of tbe proMRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
txdong, as manr
fession to which w
ara Innocent
Mlferers, and
that lbs
physielsn who (Irvotes hiraseir to relieving
aitl luted and saving them from worse than
A Large Assortment oí rerfumes and Toilet Articles always on ihn
(team, is 110 less a philanthropist and aliene
hand Sole Acents lor Tansiirs mncn uierars.
factor to bis raoe than ibe surgeon or pbj al- Atchison, Toprka & Santa Fe R R
elan who by close application exeels In an
inner nranen or tits profession. And. fort
naU'ly for humanity, tbe day Is dawning wbeo
tbo Ulan philanthropy that oondeniiied tb
Passes throtuk the territory from northeas
victims or roily or crime, like tbo ImiktS un- to southwest.
Ry consulting the inao the
der tbo Jewish law, to die mica red for, hat readerwlllsee that ata po ntmlled LaJuuta,
pwiBou away.
In tilorads the Mew Mexico extension I aves
the main line, turns southwest through Tr.el
dad and enters tbo terrtUiry through Rnon
, YOUNG MEN
The traveler here beg ins the iiiohI interPiaciical Tailor and Cutler, Who may be suffering from tha effects of pass.
esting Journey on the coiitineiiL As be Is ''nr-' "
youthful follies or indiscretions will do well rlod by powerful engines on a
10 avail tbcmseives or this, the greatest noon rock ballasted track up tbe steep ascnt ot the
laid at the altar of muTerln humanity. teuton mountains, witn tnetr ebatmiug scen
A Choice Selection of Suitings, Coat- everWagner
will guarantee to forfeit tloO for ery, he catches frequent glimpses of the Span
Dr.
every ease of souiiual weakness or private Isb peaas iar to me norm, guttering in ma
ings and Fantaloonings.
morning sun. and presenting tho grandest
niseaseoi any aína ana cnaractcr wnico v Spectaclo
In Ihe whole Snowy range. When
undertakes to and fails to cure.
half an hour from Trinidad, the train sudden ly
a tunnel from which it emerges
Into
dashes
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
on tbe southern slope of the Raton mountWest Bridge Street.
and In sunny New Mexico.
There are many at the age ot SO to 60 who ains
At the foot of the mountain lies the city of
01
are
evaouauons
too
irouiMou
who.
irequeni
.M
VFQ
whose extensive and valuable coal
Raton,
N.
S.
LAS
slight fields make
the bladder, often accompanied by
It one of .the busiest places In the
smarting or burning sensation,' and a weaken
From Raton to Las Vegas tbe route
ingot tne system in a manner tbe patient can territory.
along
base of tho mountains. Un tbo
lifts
the
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER,
not account ror. un examining tbe tirinar
right are tbe snowy peaks In full view whilo
deposits a ropy sedimont will often be ft 11a
the east lio the grapsy plains, tbe
and sometimes small parUclea of albumen onCHEAT
CATTLi RANGE OF TUB SOUTFI WR8T,
will appear, or the color will be of a thin, which stretch
away hundreds of miles Into
again
nn
changing
hue,
milkish
to
a
dark
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
ot
torpid appearance. There are many men wb
Funorals placod under our charge prop
Manufacturer
Vegas
time
for dinner.
la
dio of this dllHculty, ignorant, of the cause,
erly attended lout reasonable charges.
UASVIO.A8.
which is the second stage or seminal wean
with an enterprising population of nearly
I'Jorrnno onrl
ness. lr. w, will gnarantoo a perreet cure
chiefly
10,000,
Americans, la one of the prlnct
and a healthy restoration of th
aim UUIMU&UÜJ all cases,
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
y
organs.
those wonderful hcaltng fountains, the Las
Consultation free. Thorough examluatlc
Queensware and Glassware
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
And dealei in
and advice i t.
City the railroad has followed tbe
See the Doctor's additional advertisement Kansas
route of the ''Old 8anta Fe Trail.," nn.l now
Tribune-R- e
Dally
News
in
the
Denver
and
of
assortment
furniture
completo
a
And
lies through a country which, aside from tbo
publican
beauty of Its natural scenery bears on every
peaauressoa
shoum
communications
ah
band the impress of the old Spanish civiliza
Bridge Stroot, Las Vogas.
tion, grafted centuries ago upon tbe still more
Iron, Stool Chains, Thimbleskeins, 8?ring8,
&
CO.
WAGNER
ancient and more interesting Pueblo and Az
wagon, Carriage and now wood worn.
Strange contrasts present them- tec stock
Bmcksm Ihs' Tools, Sarven's Patent Wheels. 838 Larimer Street. Address Box 2389, Den
selves everywhere with the new engrafting ot
ver, Colo.
American Uleana energy, in one snort Dour
The Manufacture of
the traveler passes from tbo city of Las Vegas
Cut this out and take along.
with her lashionaoie

1"2

prcK-nceo-

Rates

DR.

t
the Democratic
j
leaders to develop some "real poli
KATjKD proposals, in tuipmuatk.
cies" apparently falls upon deaf ears. 3 subject to the usual conditions, will be received nt this ollice and at the olliucs of the
There is little evidence that the pol
os Quartermasters at tho posts mimed be
until o'oloek noon, on Thursday. Oil'
íiicians oi mat party trunk ot any low,
tober 1, HSf, at which timo and places thev
will
be
in the
bidders, for
ining except inc oiiices ana olliccs as furnishiiopened
and delivery during the fiscal year
an end, not as a means. All the talk ending June :o, lSStt; of Corn and 'van at
Bayard,

d

tPEriAUSTS.

RETAIL

WHOLESALE AND

NEW MEXICO

Proposals for Morago.

of.

PARK HOUSE

IIECESSITY

.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BE- PAIRÍIÍG NEATLY DONE.

sjf--

il-r- R

i

i "l ,

NO. 9 BRIDGE STRKKT,

.

In speaking of the business relations between the United States and
Mexico tho Boston Herald says:
Our correspondent in Mexico calls
attention to the effect which our remissness in failing to act upon tho Mexican
trade treaty is producing in the minds
of tho pooplo of that country. The
troaty in question has boon ratiliod by
the Unilod States Señalo, and would
now bo in torco if tho llouso of lie pro
soutatives of the' last session of Congress
had aetod upon the report ot tho Committee of Ways and Moans, and made
those changos in tho General Statutes
which woio uoeded to givo u fleet to
We succeeded i i at.
tho agreement.
ranging what would prove to us a remarkably favorable undorstandiDg with
our nearest uoigLbor; but, in
of the unsystematic and ab
surdly lnegular manner in which Congressional business is carried on, this
measure of vast importance was shelved
for tho purpose of gaining tnno to debato questions which wero by com parson tritlina: in tho oxlromo.
It would
not bo strango, considering the inducements that European governments aro
holding out, that tbo Mexican people
should ccnio to tho conclusion that our
manifest iuditl'oronco to a closer trade
intercourse with thou furnished them
with a sutlicieut excuse for withdrawing the treaty and entering into negotiations with moro appreciative nations.
conso-quonc- o

O Jk. T EC
AT

fonv's Parlor Earber Shop.

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPlS LA9

FURNISHING GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

rnly first obiss barbers employed In this
ablisbment SalUfactlon gnarniiteed. Jlridge
ilix'i l, near (Jazettb ollice, old town.

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.
r.

'

e

p.

8:41 a.
7:1" a.
a:3'J p.

r. timk iablí.

Bailroad Time.
TKAIKN,

Arrive,
ti 4fi

a.

LASVEGASG--

Pacific Exp.
(Juay mas Kx press.
New York Kxpresh.
Atlantic Express

llart.
7:S0

p.

9:1(1 a.
:10 it.

2:5

p.

IWT HVKiNOS ItRASCU.
Arr. Hot Springs.
Leave Las Vepni.
a, in.
Truln No. '201
:iua. m
,'i:(Klp. m
Train No. '11.'!
!):p. m.
1:20 p. m.
Train No. 20ft
i:fi5 p. 11
Hun. K. 207
l:imp. nu
j':Mp. m
Arr Lit Vvgas
Lrave Hot Sp'g.
H:.".U u. m.
J ruin No. 203
8:05 a. in
2:-- i
p. m
2:45 p. in.
Train No. 204
:S.ri p.m.
fi:l).rip. in
Train No. 2(.
aw
10:40
m
Ex.
a. m.
Sun.
ln:loa.
Sunday only.
Trains run on Mountain time, M minutes
slower than Jcforsun Ulty time, and 6 minutes
faster thau loca! timo. Parties going east will
save time and trouble by purchasing through
tickets. Kates as low as from Kansas City,

J.E.

CUAS. DITEH,

WOCrfK,

Agout Las Vegas, N,
Supt.

M

Postoltlee open dally, except Sundays, from
Dp. in. Kegis try hours from 9 a.
la m. till m.
Upen 6 u inlays lor cue hour
m.to4p.

after arrival of mails

PARK MILITARY ACADEMY,
MORGAN park, took County, 1U. Send
lor Catalogue.

DAILY j MORNING NEWSPAPER
PRINTING AI.I, TIIK NKWS AND TIIK JdOMPLETIi
KEPOUT OF THE

GREAT ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY JOURNAIIN

NEW MEXICO OR THE SOUTHWEST.

vegas,

NEW MEXICO.

JOHN W. HILL,
Merchant,

Commission

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain Flour, Produce
Grass .and Garden Seeds
...

l:

.

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS IRON WOEKS
J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

Sicfile Copies, 5 Cents.
By Carrier, per Week, 25 Cents.
By Carrier, per Month, $ 1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid, One Year, $10.00.
f
By Mail, Postpaid, Six Months, $5.00,
Months,
$2.50.
By Mail, Postpaid, Three
Month,
One
$1.00.
By Mail, Postpaid,

STEAM EUGlHESvMlLLIHGi MINING MACHINERY

OFFICII : ItrUtffe SI., has Vepas, JY

TfcLKPHONf C0NNBC1T0N

Manufacture

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.

NUMQKÜ

grasa Texas steers,

12 40Tt3.30;

FIRM.

FAIRLY

CATTLE

3.40.

Jims Roccfuls.

2.90

PREPARE

xhtpmont.

4.310:

steady; Hales ranged
4.ir?4.20.
at
KiMfipts of Hie lSeqtiiiiliig
Siikki' KwuipU, non; shipments,
112.
Market qntet j fair to good
of the Week
million. f'3 r0(i:.00; common to

THE

FOR

PHOFESSIONAL.

!

FA1B

J

.Tii.it.
Mdrkot
l wi(,?4.30. bulk

The

FIFTH

me-li-i-

fl.ri(K.r.2."i.

not i:moi iiaíjinu,

mt.kk

And l!n.vrs Uon

1!iíít

Nol

Wheat

to
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Irrs

AlnniTil
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lord-H-
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Shift Vrrr MHyslsh-Mi- Mp
Sfmly. 1ml llirltiMniinil nirl MnrUrU liy
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Chicago, Sept. 5.
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
Catti.k Kecoipts, 2,500; shipments,
cattlo mar-ko- t 1,500. Market slow and steady; shipChicago, Sent. 1,-- The
ping stoors, f 4.00íñ)0.00; Blockers and
during the past wock has generally feeders, $3 50ííít00;
cows, bulls and
ruled fairly (Inn, lut trade has been mixed, f 1.75(33 DO; bulk, $2.80(3.20;
very slow. Heeeipts at tho start were through Texas cattlo slow at t'-- 50
Western ranger, steady; natives
nothing like what they wore for the pre- 3.50;
and
$3.00(i4.0O; wintered
vious week, but with Kasteru markets Texaus, $3 00
.75.
Hons Receipts, 8.000; shipments,
wearing anything Viit an encouraging
look, and reports that supplies would 0,000. Market opened strong but closed
weak; rough and mixed, tl.004 25;
be much larger later on, buyers were packing and shipping,
$4 25(ft4 65; light
not vory eager to invest. Still, Liver- weights, M 0C4.C0; skips, $2.753 50.
SiiKEi' lloceipts, 1,200; shipments,
pool reported an advance of lo por
pound on good American cattlo and for 2,000. Market steady; natives, - f 1.75
4.00;
Texans, $1.753 50.
fair to good steors, such as sold at
feelstronger
Bogus Warrants Issued.
$5.00(5.50, there was a
Vincennes, Ind., Sept. 5. An ining, sales of that class generally show
ing a small gain, bus, all other descrip- vestigation of tho alleged township
tions were dull and quotations without trustee swindle perpetrated in Davies
County reveals astounding oflicial corimprovement, Common stufl was
dull, and by many salesmen ruption. Tho trustees would issue long
was quoted lower, though actual trans lime warrants on their townships drawactions showed no change. Few choice ing 8 per cent interest. Thoso warrant
lots were ottered. Some good coru-fo- d
orders are tho same as a nolo, made
payablo at tho bank, &nd on their faco
Colorados brought $4.75(foO.UO.
Nativo butchers' stuiT was barely show they are executed by tho Towns
Some of the city butchers ship Trustee to tho holdor on considor-lio- n
steady.
of a certain amount of money paid
bought nearly enough of tho previous
cattle to last them tho trualoe for school supplies. The
week's
through this week, and they would not trustoe linda no troublo in disposing
purchase except when ollored special of those warrants. It is said the three
inducements. Values did not sullbr trustees have practiced this, and scores
have boon issued, put
any decline birt, except in tho caso of of those warrants
good to choice fat cows and heifers, it upon tho ' market and gobbled up by
was very hard to ell'oct sales. Thus old money lenders. Some timo will olapso
cows were entirely neglected. Hangers before the lull extent of the losses will
nlso ruled quiet ami steady. Holders be known. If the warrants are legal
tnod to securo an advance, but buyers Davies County is ruinod. If not, the
refused to give it and traite dragged. scores 'of capitalists in Indianapolis,
anil
A largo drove of Wyoming brought Chicngo, St. Louis, Cincinnati
tnrougnout tne Míame otates, it is
$4 .so.
Otl'erings of, stoekers and feoders claimed, arc out ot pocket. It is esti
were faniv large and the demand light. mated warrants on Washington town
A fair number of eouutry buyers were ship have tmen issued to the amount of
present each day, but they were not 75,000. borne claim twice that amount,
easy to idease and prices remained Steele township fao.oou ana J5arr 50,.

ON

30 J.

SEPTEMBER 29 &
--

OCTOBER

1

0

61

ónr

.

a

1.50.
CnEESE

slightly better ligures than prevailed

before.
Cows and mixed lots ruled firm, the
supply bi'ing small, (lood fat at 6 IV was
scarce mid sold readily at 10c ndvance,
but eoiiiiuoi) to fiiir lois done little betNobody
ter than hold their own.
.seems to want low grades at any price.
Receipts of Texan and northern range
cattle were heavy, but nn outlet wus
found fir the great, bulk of them, and
at. an advance of fully 10c in the bellei
soils, A drove of fancy Montanas
brought $5.15. Common and medium
iiitlil ii") were slow sales.
Stoekers anil toilers received but. little attention. Very few outside buyer i were present, and the market ruled
i.lt bids 10i!
lower. A good
ili.il
however,
existed for stock

Swiss,
fort50c-

.

SEND TO SECUKTAUV FOIt

l'OSIEHS

SPECIAL CLASS FOK TWO AND THHEfiVEAR-OL1- )
UOKSEi.

l,

He;

Tlnve-veiir-ol-

20(5i25e:
Kocho- -

.

Plans and speeilientions

Mary Anderson,

Fanny Janaushek,
Fanny Davenport,

Tt)T.,t'.K
r

a-

.

-

All Work

'i

.

ie

-

-

MENDEKHALL,
' '

i

'

'

.

.1

' -

'

L

NEW MEXICO.

I

.

HUNTER & CO

i;i

:

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables,
Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies,
Harness, Saddles. Etc.

Wae-on- i

i

THE COMPLEXION.

Dealers in

CEHRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL.
EAST AND WEST LAS

Y

AS VEGAS BREWERY
C

nr

EG-AS-

-

.

NEW MEXICO.

I BUTTLiNG

ASSOCIATION

is browed from the ohoioost malt and hops and
warranted to five entire jsatisfaclion. Our

bo

BOTTLED BE EE
Is coooTul to none in the market.

0. A. R0THGEB, PROPRIETOR.

LAS

-

VEG-AS- ,

-

NEW ML.CO- -

F.UPRNHt IMiMl ;m, I'lfiiiloiit.
V. l;OY, Vii.t t ii ti't. iit.

.HHIJ

Í

.

ti

IMiVUAUIKH,
ir , r;n:iBtary.

Li

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION
CAPITAL

P. O.

Box 304,

JACOB GROSS

GROSS.

$250,000,

STOCK

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
HARRY W. KELt.Y.

A. M. BLACKWELL,

BLACKWELL & CO.,

DIRECTIONS.
Select either the flesh colored of whit Camellin, Is preferrd anfl
after
the bottle, apply it nniformiy to the aids with a soft pieos of linea era snail
spooee, gently rubbing it till dry.
Fob Sunburn Apply twice a day until relieved,

f'

',

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
he Finest and Coolest Resort for Ge
tlemen in thejuity.

i

I

.

',

,

.

.

;

Shooting Gallery.

Alley,

Citizens and Strangers, are Restect
'
fully Invited to uaii.
;

''

i

.

t;U

1.)

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

;

-

f

'

'

1"

Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.

r

OITKICK.
BRIDGE STUKKT, WB3T LAS VKUAS, NEXT TO TUB GAXKTTB
'
,

I

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Five Cents a Schooner

ftil

of Sclimldt'a tnanufdCturlnir

rin

Ten

M

PK0PHIETOR.

ífi,ÍXf
.

'

i

,VHITl't

Pool Table,

Billiards,

SlíERMAlSTi

O Xf

459;

Wholesale Dealers in

ti e Covn.ETion.
well shaking

Guaranteed to Give

House, Hlirn nnd Cnrrlnirn Tninii
ti.,i
and tV;orauvt, foptir HanifiuK, FiUuM, 01

Market.

Kansas City, Sopt. 5.
i ne ivive Stock Indicator ruports::

Hhipnionts,
l.H'jd, JMtirKt'isua(i.v. Exporters, $5 25(?
5 40; jjooil to tiltoico shipping, $4.W)((i
,
u; riMiiiiinii mi. lutMiium, f4 )((4 B0;
stuttkon au.l ftieilors , .304.30; cows.
'

ADIN H. WHITMORE, AGENT

LAS VEGAS,

NS.W MKXICO

,

ORIENTAL PAINT SHOP.
'..--'I"

4

llertoipti,.

INSURANCE

Sons' bu lding, Plaza

&

Pljmber, Gas and Steam Fitter:

I

(JATTI.K

Ollice In T. Komero
WK.ST LAS VRGAf.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Foe

rArKR--4- 5

ity Live Stork

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.

.1

C

SALAZAR,

" Adellaa Pattt,
Etelka Gerrter,
Mrs, Beott Siddonay fclara IouLm KtÚogg,
Alloa Oata,
Sarah Jowott,
Jessie Vksv
And Others.

Satis lacticn.
i
Nkw Youk. Sept. 5.
SOUTH
call easy pf Vr,
j.er
SIDE,
BRIDGE ST.

Kansas

&

tnfírj

J. H. PONDER,

for in

Vurk Mock Market.

SiLVii.u--l.0-

'

oKrel'ully coui point dud.

-

makki;ts jjv teleíjkaph.

Uar

pUITCHARD

We have, h addition, In our possession, manv letters from well knows society Wdies, all of
whom agree in testifying to the merits of CAMELLINK ; bat Ihess Buy watt be
as
single trial is only necessary to convino.

I

quiet. Low grades ere
not wantuti, uui attraetiye M3 com
liuindod fully former linees, wust sales

per emit.

r

r

PHYSICIAN,

LAS VF.tSAS HOT Sl'RI.KS, . OT.
Ao8wtr lcttcri of inquiry from Invalids
p. O. ox 39.

ukbuisi

lias been

MKRCANflLK

J. COrifULTI!Q

I

t

lul-lic-

M. D.

Palace IIoteL Ban Francisco, March 1. 14.
Messm. Wakelee ft Co. Gentlemen: Madame Patti desire to transmit bar warmest
thanks for your present of Camellinb, of which she had heard from many lady frisada. She will
neara irom ail lltlTli
now nave 10 repeal me praise 01 your
Madams Patti also desires to send yon her best oompliments.
Adeuea Fatti.

-

I 'it I.ME

B. PETTIJOIIN,

"The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the pr!n
cipal articles used for the complexion, and certify that CAMELLINE is harmless and free bom all
injurious or poisonous substances:
"H. H. Toland, M. D., Dean Toland Medical College; Ceorra F. Cooper, M. D., Medical
Director U. S. A.; J. C.Shorb, M. 1)., Member Board of Health! Isaac S. Titus, M. D.,
Health Officer; L. C.
Physician City and County Hospital: J. L. Mean, M.
Lane, M. Jü., R. A. McLean, M. D., Chas. B. Brigham, M. D., Ben). J. Dean, M. D., Henry
Gibbons, Jr., M. D., J.J. Clark, M. D., W. H. Bruner, M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D:, Cephas
L. Bard, M. D., Harry L. Simms, M. D., J. H. Stallard, M. D., Charles McQuestion, M. V ,
Chas. C KeeneyM. D., A. M. Wilder. M. D., Geo. H. Powers, M. D., Benj. K. Swan, M. 1).,
L. L. Door, M. D., Jas. W. Keeney, M. D., Gustar Holland, M. D., Samuel W. Dennis, M. 1).,
J. M. McNulty, M. D., James O. Shafter, M. D., Wm. Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, M.
J)., Thomas Bennett, M. D., Wm. Hammond, M. D., W. F. McNutt. M. D., A. J. Bowie, M.
D., F. A. Holman, M. D Jul. Rosenstirn, M. 1)., I. D. Whitney, M. D., Thomas Boyson, M.
V., C. G. Keiiyou, M. D., Thomas Price, M. D., It. Gibbons, it. D

Emmav Herrada,

I

cent.

mude fi.mll kinds

f cotiht ruction. Alo surveys, iujb "'.
,.i.iid
Wxth Street NEW MEXICO
f.AHiveoah.

While we consider tills high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did space
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies in the dramatic profession who testify
to the superiority of CAMELLINE.
1

1""

Monkv-O- ii

'.

.

.

IVr--

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

in

HERKIIY GIVfN THAT. BY
lirón ni nssiiriiment for Ihn liemlil
Ln
i vmuu,
s.m T n. .
ol creu itdi n, i . Ill micro. Itr.ii iur
Closing quotations raiisred OS follows: m'rt & s'"'- - Trinidad hi. mero, Eiinuii. lUv.
Horner hav convi-yeand
Extra beeves, !f5.'JO(ii0.00, elioice Steers, tin nn iTi'fid toWlo
the tiuilcrHi(rnt'd rll tholr ri'iil
5.w(..tw; Kood steers, d.l05.35, fair ailli Mtnui V'opcr.y,
with mil authority
steers,! oOfefloO: common steers. Í3.80 collect thmr assets and imv their iHi.mni..i
(;i)J.4W; Clioiee UtnVS.flí.Wliíü U.); medium w"" 1,10 vroeccus .uprein.
.li.ry'i
tt,f.iiiii miiiu ! Oil,.- 'Ic'-- : fi;iiMio niiirwiiiv i ncillMl IVC- 1(1 tin 111
.i.ii.
uuither,,.' Hid
Individuals ore
....xv. """"' Tiuvii- i ninui'ia
i
to ninne Hcuiciiiimt Willi thu underun
unu
BigniHi.
rreunors
grass
ttiiu
ot cither tire roiriduio, f .ootgi.w,
hiucm'is
'1
P
ntir claims to the un.t
Texaus. fJ.'r)(í.a 6U.
del iv.
Sheep have ruled steady. but tho trade Biuncil without M.
JiKUNBWlCK, ABSiKuoe.
very
w

'JO

O. WOttD,

Newport, R. I .
New York.
Caswcli M asset & Co., Chemists and Druggists.
167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
H17 Broadway, 78 Fifth Avenue.
liquid
the
preparations
consider
the
complexion
who
known
for
many
well
is
to be more
that
It
suitable than the powders, are deterred front using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
mercury or some other poison.
CAMELLINE, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakele ft Co., the leading Chemists
of San Francisco, is the only article for tne complexion which is at once efficacions, nnd is certified
by high medical and chemical authority to be harmless and free from poison.
We therefore take pleasure in staring that we now keep the CAMELLINE In stock, convinced
that it menu the favor it has obtained wherever known.
Caswell, Mamey & Co.

V

1.80--

rn-diiy-

l

I

terior to extra qualities.

FRANK & CO.,
WILLIAM
',:.

Always uubitiut a full Hssorlini-iiof linn bulr, tooth, mill tul iiifiuit Iii iihIics, t'tc,
and ivoiy combs, toilot hih! liHthlt)irM)iiir!H, iiowdi-- pulls, pnwli'r lioxi-a- ,
toilet Riid hath soups, cliamuis tkms, ptiíunifiy, I'nury kous, ftc. 1'hyaU-mis-

DUDLEY, M. D.

Chicaira.
Oflice of Gali ft Blocki, Drni
It beinir otir doIIcv to be alwavs watchful for nv imDrovement which out be of value to our
patrons, we now take pleasure in adding our testimony to the merits of CAMELLINE for Preserving and beautifying the complexion. CAMELLINE, as prepared by WAKELEE &CO-- ,
the principal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by our senior partner while recently in
California. It is the only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical profession
as harmless, while it Is surprisingly effective for the purpose intended.
,
Faithfully yours,
Gal ft Blocks,
126 North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
44 & 46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
Randolph Street.

.

were on a basis of

Í

Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite Shupp's

!,

Open Day and Night

tX2?.

s.

mile

LAS VEGAS

Blacksmith Shop Las Vegas.

ber of promiaent physicians :

allow; whole sitie,
chop, 10c; ri'.), 7c
t

i

o.ñrNr.nir.l.Anl.n.

'

.

Originally
California diseorery, CAMELLINE has, wherever known, rapid! T irjpersedfd
the " Creams," " Balms," " Blooms" and Powders, for the reason that in place of the unnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance to much
sought and admired; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application ; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
lady, and to quickly missed by observers of sterner mind.
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL.
LINE is not due solely to itt elegance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it it the only
preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time ruin the complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
paralysis, etc., while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
from these sources. No lady, therefore, can safely r"ntur:e the use of any cosmetic without the
sanction of the medical profession; we therefore publish the following certificate from a large num-

I

-

NEW MEXICO

Kixhtii.

PRESERVING AND BEAUTIFYING

"THE GLTJB."

it

AT LAW,

FOR

11,

tiu-i-

n

B

-

-

-

PLAZA PHARMACY.

Over San Mlpruel Bauk

Building

CAM ELLD ME

o

rrnoil tllllt. Vlllllt'S Wurit flllllK lliirh (innmrl.
in onmnarison with th ratoa ,...rr,, tv.r

SIXTH STREET.

10

--

l

tlim'-l'oiirlh-

COWrtOVS TOIMINAMEST.
;iasa I
Mnunteil cowboy ami wild steer in
tin the sloer
ríni?. Cowboy to rope, throw and iiceomiliBh-Iiijthl8
Tn the man
without
hi cash.
wo.rk in the least time.
Second prize a silver intuitu. Not less than
three to compelí!.
Clans II. Ilroiieho ridintr; competitors to
ropo, paddle and ride unt uned horn s. Tli'-etrials to each rider. I'ri.H lor best rider a sad-&
dle valued at fun, presented by Ficrc!
Hardy, of Las Vetrua. Second pri.e a silver
medal. Not less than three to compete.
Class II . To h t appearing cowboy. Free
to all bona lido employes; fin in rath, ollored
by Pierce & Hardy, of i.na
.No entry fen will 1! required lor competition for any of the above priz s.

ms,

1

W. L. PifcitcE,

Oflice: Sixth St. near Dutiglai Ave
Itcsidiiice: Wain Street, between tievu'tu and

-

t.5tl.

calves.
choice medium.
Salt MEATS-HaAs the week drew to a close, and the
15ilüe;
breakfast bacon, 15()16e; dry
run of cattle continued, moderate sales- salt, W(n1a.
men tried to keep prices on tho up
Honky Choice white in comb. "0c
gtade. Conditions seemed favorable to
I Iav
Native baled, $1 iMl(ii)20.00 per
their side, but, buyers with not ready to
anana, rj rill,
bid up. They had been enj.i) irg low ion;
l brees, . fives and tens. 121c:
prieisior so long that tlieyweienn-'villingt- ::o IjAKi
s ami ws, toe.
allow any advance in rates,
()ats-- $1
s
75 iier 100
iieuce sa:es were inaoe siowiy anil irroui.TKV Spring chickens. 35é"c50e
regularly. Some of the belter grades
brought a slight advance, but lor com each; old hens, 0,1(75 each.
VEGETAi'.r.Es Dry onions, 5c; new
limit and medium cattle the market was potatoes,
2(!,3e; cabbago new. 2(3e.
dull and weak. Kuyors appeared unwilling to puss tho $0 notch, even for
t lie best of beeves.
in the mai'lvi for butchers' stutt" there
a flnrMi frelrn; not surprising nt
irn
his season, i'necs were low, but as
tho offerings were fortunately litrht.
Everything New and First Class.
there was no material reductions. There
is no demand for common to fair cows
and mixed lots, and it is difficult to sell Elegant Private, Club Room?.
It w ill pay to hold native cows.
etc . on pasture until tho glut, of range
is oyer, u ingers were not over
cal
abundant, and many salesmen seemed
to think they coiiid spring the market o Corocr of Seventh street and Grand Av
little, but Ihey were mistaken. Buyers
were not willing to pay any advance,
CUIUS SELLMAN, l'ropr.
run. moreover, were rauier iaslidious
Atllllittlil WAalni...
Illil IlliTíI tn ll'n'tUA
hAb JUxAo,
N. M
iMLttlii ami Toxnr.K Kolil ns low
nthnW
'
fnv I
lutve at any tuno Una season.
blockers and feedors wcio steady.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Sellers were dissatisfied, but buvurs ar- I,

hoiaos,

il

ru';o, lliree to filler mill iwo to Blurt (on

Mutton
whole carcass, 5c.
be.

tho territory
acora west it

II. SKirWITU, M.

J.

h(irai!B, half mile riii'.e. three
In nnti.r nnil twil fil Ktlirt ion TllOHllllV) Ü5II.

.

nulling.

AND

CANDIES.

MADE

DEALER IN FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

OFFICE IN KIIILBEKQ BLOCK
Ollice hours from II to 2 p. m.
NF-MEXICO.
r.AS VKtiAS.

FUEMlUM LiS'l'S.

NEW MEXICO.

HOME

AND TROTTING

EVEUY OAT.

ni the

to elaitn a thunniRh knowledK

NEW MEXKX)

ATTORNEYS

RAO

.

Manufacturer oí French and

Special attention given to uU matters per
taiuluK to ruul estate.

E.

PRODUCE.

CHARLES 2&J!?ttR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Í. 1). W'llKYAtf,

E S

Eggs Strictly trosh Kansas and ranch
eggs, src.
r l.outt Host Knnsas nnd (Tolordo
patents, $4.00; XXX. $:;(;' SO ltye.
$3.25;nrahami $3 754(K). liran, $1.50.
r isif Chicago lake lish, 20c per Hi:
native 15c per lb.- 1'iiEsn Fhuits California poaches,
plums, cherries, apricots, pears 20c per
Hi; apples,. r(Mc per 1L; oranges, COe. per
lozen, lentous, ode per dozeti.
Hjksh Meats.' Unet porter house
eak, 15c; sirloin steak, 15c; chuck
ribroasi, Ylc nhoiihler roast
pie;

NEW MEXICO

mw
inrp-opiu-

LAS VEGAS.

.

LAS VEGAS.

RUNNING

rwonty ycara' exrxricncfl In Now Mexico
wanlHol

D. SAGER,

Iii Sena

HD
s

()'3H,"Y"A.ISr

WILL BE OFFEKED.

4, 1885.

Best full croam.
30,
40c, Limberger,

-

y0

H

;

Colebratoa Brands La Ropa Blanra F!onr
and La Rosa Blanca 8mokmK Toharco.
of Mprrhandisc not
Unmtnia'woil facilities for pmourlnK b.vy niacbim ry and all arlU
UHllMty Bl'pl "I '
Agont for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers.Threshing Machines. Hay Fressfts. Mining Machinery, Engines. Corn Shelters, Letters Wind Kngino.

two doors west 01

ntwl.

t'OHlOIIIUi:.

iüttü ollice
LAS VKOAS,

PREMIUMS

'I'll..
was more issti...
KM ill HAL.
iiuucauu miuw Will'
able in fair to best .shipping steers than ed, $2.353.50,
in the common sorts, but the least
Cokn Kansas, $1.00; New Mexico,
of the otl'erings vero,saleable at
--

rubllc.

Practices in all courts In
Itco on Ilrldge utroet, two

Vi-fa-

n.trkmara.,nn

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LAB VEGAS,

IN- -

Retail Markets.

,,.,,.,.

opposite Court

BtTeet,

. KOOÍJLER,

W.

Tintni--

& 2, 1885.

p

OOU.

iuv,

k

1C.

A.

low-pric-

iipinnii

Katloñal

Olliceon JlrtdKC

ANT)

half-breed- s,

Gazette Office, Sept

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

House, Las Vegas, Now Mexico.

Chicago i'nttlr Market.

nominally unchanged.
As the week advanced tho demand
tor shipping grades improved and
prices suiietieu up. supplies were
ligm, ami tne outs ot eastern buyers and
......i-.- .
I... ..11..
Ti.
rt..t.l iiviuu
jiiu.un.M'.uiu.u
va.i.m
but there was a steady movement all

S. Telephonp No..'H

OI ISSULZBAtllF.K,

OFFICE:

joalpr-i- n-

i

8lo Propriotor of tho

I

I

rntic and tirnnu avnnuf,
Fargo express onic.s.ronm

N.M

ALBUQUERQUE,

trA, ttwrn

Railroad ar- D....UI.I.
imcr W í Is

.

AT

IIF.LT

Oc-tol-

l.rrO

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OITicf on Center

..v--

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, WOOL

N-.-

LAS VF.C.AS,

SITU

EIP

7?" cash,

Cokn Firm and higher nt 41 ri cash,
1'?Jo October.
Oats Firm at 21 Jc cash, 25c Oc.to
her.
1'okk Firm at $8.80 cash, tS.85

Fair

frner

tlio

Tnltli-Olfrrri-

5.

Rttloil wnnk t'.troiiirliout and

olost'd lc under yeti'rday;
"NíwT.ío Oftolwr.

Invest.
uminott Mu(f lMll

Chicago, Sopt.

....

Kihnvits mork,

TERRITORIAL

flrnia Markrt.

Miirag

In

...

...

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oar

ANNUAL

BLANCHARD,
CHARLES
r

I. W. VEKDKR,

'

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMDEIt
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CAPTURED BY COOPER.
A Maw Pleasure Hesort, ana a New
Road to It.

shall not he behind some of the Eastern roadi in point of style, and the
following order was therefore issued
yesterday :
8rrrRiNTiirNT,a orn k Las Veoas Piv. i
La Vboak, N. M., Bvpt. &, 1S8.'.
Circular So. l;o.
'All concerned : On and after Nov.
1, 1S85, all passenger train conduc
tors, brakenien and ba tren re men will
be required to wear a regulation Uni
term, ihis is to notify all concerned
so they can postpone buying any fall
or winter suits until the style and
quality of uniform is decided upon.

cisión, i o have deprived the settlers
f Allen County, Kiw., of their hinds
nd homes, upon the claim set up by
tho railway company, would have
been a crime of enormous propor
tions; and it is regarded as fortunate
that the United States Judge could
find nothing in law or equity to war
rant such action. While the name of
the Atchison, Topeka it Santa Fe
Company appears in the pleadings, it
s only Incidental to the history of the
case, iho c.ir? y I: a? not now, and
ías not had for years, .any interest in
the grant in question, and the decision therefore affects it no wise.

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. 17 contor Stroot.

Ccrionel A. II. Whitmore, a gentle
man well known in the business and
social circles of Las Vegas, returned
ATCHISON, TOI'ER A it SANTA TF..
I.KAY
a day or two since from a week's ex!t:'JOa.m. anil":11 p. m.
Poiith
Pecos.
2:i". p.m. an.l:DCa. m. cursion to Cooper's, on the
X..riü
II ASCO
AND PKCOS MAILS.
He was. accompanied on the trip by
I.CAVE8
his wife and a party of ladies, all of
m.
Ttaiirwlay...."
Monday, Wctlnomlaj-anwhom enjoyed the week exceedingly,
AIIHIVEA
Charles Dyer, Supt.
6
m.
p.
When visited by A Gazette repor
Tnewiay,
nl Friday?
Stock tho largest and best assorted in the City, for Gents',
MORA MAIL.
to
as
'
and
questioned
yesterday
tcr
The District Court Adjourns.
I.KAVKH
Ladies' Misses' and Children's Wear- place as a resort for
Chief Justice Vincent yesterday
Tiulny, Thursday ami SHturJnj' ... . 7 n. m the merits of thepleasure-seekerthe
AHUIVRH
tourists and
closed tho business of the District
p. m
Mnnlny. Wlncilny nnil Kridny
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
Colonel at once grew enthusiastic.
Court, and adjourned the same until
When you desire an appeascr for the
"I never saw any better trout fish
tho next regular term. Ho has
ing," he said, "and I caught enough ongings of the inner man, don't for proven himself a man able to dis
whHe there to supply Mr. Cooper's get that "The Snug" can furnish you patch business promptly, as well as a
Fine display of fruit at Iiofla's.
table two meals out of the three each with the most delicious bivalves ever just and impartial judge. Ho has dis
shipped to this citin every style deposed of no less than 278 cases during
Tomatoes, fresh and ripe, at Knox day. The Pecos at that point varies
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw
seventy
feet,
to
forty
from
width
in
the time, leaving the docket in better
Kobinson's pocery.
is from a foot and a half to two feet and in the most palatable manner.
shape than it has been for years. The
The newlv cut lawn in the Plaza deen.I and has a fall of not less than
Just received a fine stock oí Men's Shoes which will be
The fall term of the Las Vegas Fe following cases were disposed of
presents an improved appearance.
seventy feet to tho mile.' The cur
sold Cheap.
Seminary, which began last
very1 swift, and male
consequently
is
rent
Baca vs. Crespin et al.: order of
Knox A-- Itobinson have just rc
week, shows a decided increase in the
to catch the larger fellows one must
to John H. Koogler.
reference
fresh
reived aconsienment of choice
of pupils. Over fifty are al
have a very limber rod. For this rea number
Made to Order and Repairing Done,
New
Mexico
Lumber Association vs. Boots and
tomatoes.
ready in attendance, with a prospect
son I could only land tho smaller
A. C. Ruben ct al.; referred to Judge
The mornings aro beginning to be ones, as in that rapid water the big of a l larger number as tho term Brinker.
of wine wood lircs and ones would cither take tho fly, or the advanced. The corps of teachers is
Kiicccstive
o
Territory of New Mexico for the use
all that could be desired.
heavy flannels.
hook would tear itself loose. But I
oí A. C. Rain, administrator, vs.
have already ordered a rod from the
Perdido.
Thonian; judgment on demurrer set
Las Vegas, as well as Santa Fe,
O
will be just the thing
which
East,
el
Por
Señor
D.
Robertson,
J.
haller
aside; case continued.
would do well to import one of Den
for next season, as I shall certainly tardo a las 5 p. m., de las tarde, una
Phelps et al. vs. Koutleugc; con
ver's dog catchers.
go over there again."
bolsa conteniendofc$Gó, fue perdides tinued.
On this first Sunday morning in
"How do vou get there?" asked the cercado la CaLiiHeriza de la Caroza.
Leahy vs. Newell; judgment for
September every good citizen of Las reporter.
'
Cualesquiera persona que la hallarse
J0.
Vegas should read The Gazette,
"Wo went by rail to Glorieta; there sera muy liberalmcnte recompensada
Falchvs. Falch; decree.
and then go to church.
Mr. Cooper met us with his team and si es entregada en el Hotel
took us to his place, which is a disWanted. Aecnts to sell a house tance of about eighteen miles. We
Las Vegas, Sept. 4, 1S85.
9.
hold article. Good profits. Address
accommodations, and
excellent
had
I II U III
UL
Tenn, P. 0. box 2354, Denver Colo.
If you want a good Sunday dinner
at onlv Sil.00 a day. The table
go to the snug. JUine host Bingel
A car load of assorted ilower pots was unsurpassed trout, chicken
Dealer in Stanle and Fancy Groceries. Special attention iven to
has prepared an elegant spreadvegetables
the Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc.
delicious
most
have just been received at Pat ham,
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
Wild hog will be the great dish to
Young's Center Street Grocery. Call grown in Mr. Cooper's own garden
FANCY
IN
AND
DEALERS
STAPLE
No. 8, South Sido of Center Street, tas Vofras, N. M
I never saw a better one fresh milk day.
and see them.
and the best of butter. Mrs. Cooper
To Wear the Blue.
Sloan &. Weil received yesterday is a Vermont woman this was our bill
Fe Company has deterThe
Santa
Y
one car (1,000) of Rocky Ford Water- of fare. The air was line, mornings
mined
its
that
passenger employes Everything in Stock. Trices to suit
melons and Cantelopes, which they and evenings, just cool enough for
tho times. Give us a call.
will wholesale out on Monday.
fire. The scenery is picturesque and
LAS VEGAS, N. M
SIXTH ST..
E- C. L. Sherman has employed a first not surpassed by any locality I hav
Dealers In Stáplo and fanoy Urocorles, Produce of all kinds, California and Tropical Krulia,
class carriage painter, and is prepared over visited. The canon of the Pecos
(Owner of the MK brand of cnttlo)
Vegetables, etc. The (Inest ciearaery butter always on hnnd.
to do carriage work at short notice is wonderful: I tell you, sir, not half
-I- Nap
the people of Las Vegas know or
and at prices to suit the times.
Cook Stoves, Carpets, Etc.,
precíate the natural scenery by which RANCH AND CATRE BROKER. Furnlturo,
Las Vegas New Mexico
21 East Bridge Street,
AT- For Rent.
they are surrounded."
COLGAFS TRADE MART,
OFFICE: Bridge
Opposite Postónico
Four nicely furnished rooms, with
"I understand" interrupted the Sur veyingby JohnStreet,
liitUMiK STKKKT.
Cumpbell,
the
ten
parlor,
minutes'
within
use of
reporter "that Mr. Cooper propose; surveyor.
Second fl3 Concia Relight and Sold.
walk of the J'ostoflice. Apply at this to build a new road from his place to
oilice.
Las Vegas, by which tho distance wi
greatly shortened. Can you give
seekers
be
pleasure
and
Tourists
should remembor that there is always me any facts about it?"
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
"I can give you a few: but as I have
a special Sunday train on tho Hot
Springs branch, It leaves the depot never been over the entire route, most
of my information comes from Mr.
at 12:1)0 p. m.
Cooper. Tho route proposed is up
Saturday's local trade was reported the Gallinas through tho Hot Springs
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
jnore than unusually brisk. Many Canon, and following the south fork
Elegant Furniture.
appointments. Clean, ajry rooms.
persons were in town from tho sur to near its source, a distance of fifteen And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents for the following
1 Table, and everything possible done lor the comfort
No.
A
rounding country, and the streets or sixteen miles; thence through the
Manufacturers of Cigars :
oí Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
presented a decidedly lively appear mountains, and across a broad mesa
CO- and STARL & FLETCHER.
ASIO
&
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties reCELESTINO,
POL
ance.
just east of Mr. Cooper's, to his place,
maining a week or more.
J. D. Robertson lost a memorandum about sixteen miles more, makingo the
book containing $05 yesterday after entire road only about thirty-twnoon, about 5 o'clock near the street miles. Mr. Cooper asserts that the
rar stables. Any party finding it will entire route is entirely practicable, he
HENRY G. COORS
W. F. COORS.
JAMES A. LOCKHART.
be liberally rewarded by leaving same having examined it carefully with a
party of men. I believe no regular
at the Occidental Hotel.
Course of study embraces Primary. Intermediate, Preparatory,
survey has been made, but I have no Academic,
Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
1). P.otfa received a large shipment doubt of the entire feasibility of the
it the
Teachers . Everything will be done that can be done to make
n( fruit yesterday.
route. As to the estimated cost, I Best School in the Territory. No uains will be spared to promote
comfort and advancement of the p noils. The attention
know nothing; I believe none has the health,
Wholesale and Retail Doalors in
PERSONAL.
of the public is invited to investigate the merits of this institution.
ever been made.
Fourth annual session opens Tuesday, HepxemDer x, looo.
For circular or other particulars, address
Mr. Wilson Waddingham is in the
"Aside from opening a new pleas
city.
ure resort" continued Colonel WhitJ. W. Moore, of Mound, 111., is at more "the building of this road
the Plaza.
would be of no small commercial ad
Benjamin M. Reade, of Santa Fc, is
vantage to Las Vegas.
The mesa
jit the Plaza.
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.
I men
Mr.
which
east
of
Cooper's,
II. P. Ferguson, of Albuquerque, is
(DIRECTED
THE
BY
JESUIT FATHERS,)
tioned, is susceptible of high cultivant the Plaza.
ZEsT.
3VC.
XiA.S
J. S. Wheeler, of Fort Sumner, is a tion, as are also many spots of land
NEW COUKSE OPENS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER. 7, 188."..
guest at the Plaza.
along the Pecos and other streams.
Henry rarkhurst, of Philadelphia
Mr. Cooper is determined to have the
REV. S, PERSONE,
nt the Depot Hotel.
road built, and is in hopes of receiving
William J. Given, of Philadelphia, aid from Las Vegas. He should ceris at the Depot Hotel.
tainly have it, as the enterprise is one
W. D. Bryers, of Hot Springs, is
heartily to be commended."
Sporting Goods, Ranees, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates,
registered at the Plaza.
Colonel
submits
The Gazétte
A. P. Rhodes, of Albuquerque, is
Whitmore's views to its readers with
registered at the PI iza.
Door:
an unqualified endorsement.
F. W. Calkins, of Denver, is registered at the Depot Hotel.
W. B. Scott, of Hot Springs, regisEscaping From Yellow Fever.
tered yesterday at the Pinza.
MexiA party of somo twenty-livALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
E. T. Devine, of Throckmorton,
gentlemen
ladies
of
can
and
evident
Texas, is a guest at tho Plaza.
high social rank and wealth passed
A. Goldberg, of San Francisco, is
through Las Vcgaa on the morning
registered at the Depot Hotel.
Charles F. Rudolph, a prominent train yesterday. They were from the
merchant of Rociado, is at tho Tlaza. old City of Mexico, and also from
ESPECIALLY
J. T. Lindslcy and J. J. Wood, of Guaymas and from other points on
and
St. Louis, are registered at the Plaza. the Western coast. The appearance
?aiIo
Company
MILLINERY CIol
A. B. Crew, of Galveston, Texas, is of yellow fever in Mexico seems to
among the late arrivals at the Depot. have convinced
the party that a visit
To Mnke Iloom for
L. B'acknian and wife, of Toncka, to the Northern States would ho
a
K as., are guests at the Depot Hotel.
plctisurahlo one, as well as conducive CHARLES ILFELD,
Ed. Clouther and Dr. II. V. Lud-luFALL
STOCK.
of Springer, are at the Depot to good health. The party breakXjAB
fasted at the Depot Hotel, but as they
Hotel.
W. II. Mclroom and family are at did not register, it was impossible to
the Plaza. Mr. McBroom is a promi- obtain their names.
nent cattleman of the Territory.
Judge Brewer and Land Grants.
Miss Wood, of Albuquerque, ar
rived on yesterday afternoon's train
The decision of United States Cir
to visit Mrs. A. C. Sloan a few days. cuit Judge Brewer in tho land grant
Valises lie,
Gents' Furnislmg Cools, iools, Sloes, Mi aiJ Caps,
Mrs. J. Strcckewold, accompanied case entitled The United
vs.
States
by her son and daughters, are stopSHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
ping at the Depot Hotel. They are The Kansas City, Lawrence & Southfrom Milwaukee, Wis., and intend ern Kansas Railroad Company, reMADE TO ORDF.tt,
Cigars on
A choice, stock
remaining all winter in New Mexico ported in our to'cgr.iphic columns on
Depository
day
open
and
and
W.
L. A. Hughes, of the United States Friday morning, has attracted considMcBraycr, Thos.
Ilobertson Co. Hand-Ma- de
Jnternal Revenue Department at erable attention from tho legal fra
Simla I' c, arrived yesterday aftei noon
Gilt-Ed- go
Sour Mash, (Juckcnhclmer Kyo and
The prevailing opinion
en business connected with his oilice. ternity.
seems
to do inai jungo isrewer was W. S. Humo Whiskies.
One Door South
San Minnd will return on this morning's
and
eminently
right
dejust
in
his
train,
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
guel Bank,
Street, Las Ycgas,
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CENTER STREET GROCERY
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PLAZA

HOTEL,

Under New Management.
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YEGAS

FEMALE SEMINARY.
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LOCKHART & C O

W. B. TTPEELER, Principal.
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President.
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SIMON LEWIS' SONS, Prop's,

